


In Hodelpa Nicolas de Ovando Hotel and Hodelpa Casa Real 

event venue, you’ll find everything you’ve ever dreamed off

 for your perfect Wedding. The location is ideal to provide 

the best start to your love story.  

 

 

Their impressive spaces, exuberating gardens, colonial patios 

and charming rooms, could be the perfect scenery for

 the wedding of your dreams. 

 

 

Located on the first city of the new world, our hotel 

and event venue will guide you on the marvelous experience

 of a journey through time, making the most important day 

of your life a memorable event.

AT THE HIGHEST LEVEL
The Wedding of your dreams



    MEMORABLE WEDDINGS...   
Unique spaces for 



Las Damas Buffet

A space to celebrate the ceremony and reception

Nuptial suite with sparkling wine bottle and a specialty of the chef

Sparkling wine toast to receive the guest.

Round tables, glassware, cutlery, basic table cloth, chairs and waiters.

4 hours non-alcoholic open bar

Corkage free of charges

Continental breakfast at the restaurant or room service.

Valet Parking

Menu tasting for 4 people.

Special room rates for the wedding guest on weekends.

Service of a wedding coordinator.

 

Grand Desire

US $60.00 +  taxes p/ person

Plan available for 60 or more people | 
 Variety of dessert available with additional cost. 



Hernan Cortez Buffet

A space to celebrate the ceremony and reception

Nuptial suite with sparkling wine bottle and a specialty of the chef

Sparkling wine toast to receive the guest.

Round tables, glassware, cutlery, basic table cloth, chairs and waiters.

4 hours of our national open bar

Corkage free of charges

Continental breakfast at the restaurant or room service.

Valet Parking

Menu tasting for 4 people.

Special room rates for the wedding guest on weekends.

Service of a wedding coordinator.

Complementary Day Use contemporary room.

Historic  Romance

US $80.00 +  taxes p/ person

Plan available for 60 or more people | 
Variety of dessert available with additional cost. 



Nicolas de Ovando Buffet

A space to celebrate the ceremony and reception

Nuptial suite with sparkling wine bottle and a specialty of the chef

Sparkling wine toast to receive the guest.

Musical animation (guitarist)

Round tables, glassware, cutlery, basic table cloth, chairs and waiters.

4 hours of our international open bar

Corkage free of charges

Continental breakfast at the restaurant or room service.

Valet Parking

Menu tasting for 4 people.

Special room rates for the wedding guest on weekends.

Service of a wedding coordinator.

Complementary Day Use contemporary room.

Emblematic Romance

Ride on carriage, bike or trike

Romantic dinner– bottle of sparkling wine  (Restaurant or pool side table)

Live music  (guitarist)

Romantic Escape

US $ 110.00 + + taxes p/couple

US $95.00 +  taxes p/person

Plan available for 60 or more people | 
 Variety of dessert available with additional cost . 



Calle Las Damas, Ciudad Colonial No. 10211

Santo Domingo, República Dominicana

Calle Las Mercedes esq. Meriño, Ciudad Colonial

Santo Domingo, República Dominicana

@hodelpanicolasdeovando  @casarealbyhodelpa

809.685.9955  

 nicolasdeovando@hodelpa.com casareal@hodelpa.com

809.685.9955  


